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»?until tender, peel and mash. Add 1 tee- 
spoon pondered sugar, 2 tablespoons melt
ed butter, 1 saltspoon salt and lig cup 
chopped meats. Beat with a fork udtil 
very light, then fold in the beaten whites 
of 2 eggs quickly. Remove in custard cups, 
place in pan of hot water and ‘bake 20 
minutes in hot oven.

the cook room

"Old ‘friends are* test”—RED ROSE
TëX-W a multitude ~of them—-often three 
generations in one family.

THE CARE pF THE FEEBLE
MINDED

Cracker-Balls for Soup
Mix 1 beaten egg with ^ cup of fine 

cracker crumbs, 1-3 cup .Water and 1-2 
teaspoon alt. Shapelnto balls apd sim- 
me in soup about 10 minutes before 

serving.

VThe havoc wrought by the non-care 
«f mentally deficient is terrible and jf 
tenting to be widely known. They are 
the cause of half the crime in general, 
two-thirds of prostitution ip particular, 
two-fifths of venereal disease, and a 
large proper ion of -llegitimacy and of 

actual vice. *
The cost of caring for the fruits of 

this havoc in maintaining courts, gaols, 
prisons, reformatories, industrial farms, 
■fd rescue homes is a heavy burden on 
Die taxpayers and on private chanty.

Prevention is always more worth 
While then cure even where cure is pos
sible, and feeblemindedness cannot be 

'4*' «cured, though ÿn time it can be pre- 
■yented.

Let us consider firpt what to do with 
Mentally defective children of school

æe.
They cannot be trained in the-same 

with normal children. They lag 
behind, become discouraged, and get 
no benefit themselves. They reta d the 
normal children. They become a (nuis
ance to the teach 
their share of at 
purpose. They are the source or occa
sion also of demoraliz ng school discip
line, and usually also of abominable 
lewdness and vice among the other child- 

■ ren.
\yhat then is to be done? In cities 

" and other large school districts there 
ll no serious difficulty. They should be 
examined and tested by a capable doctor 
who has had special training in dealing 
With mental disease and deficiency, and 
sorted out into classes that may be cal
led "special" or "industrial" or ““ aux
ilary" by way of human camouflage. 
There should ' not be more than about 
fifteen in one class or room. The teachers 
of these classes require special training, 
of course, the teaching has to be con
crete, to a large extent manual, and more 
or less of the Kindergarten type.

Such classes are popular with the child
ren. They sot* the problem of truancy. 
Many of the normal children pleased 
to be allowed to attend. Vancouver de
serves the credit of having established 
these claves ip a systematic way. When 
the writer last heard they had some two 
dozen of them. Many of the children 
mentally below par can in these classes 
get training enough to enable them to 
be self-supporting.

But this method cannot meet
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Mock Cauliflower
Chop together 1-2 small head cabbage 

and 1 stalk of cel ry. Ctx* 20 minutes 
until tender. With water enough to cover. 
Wh n tender add 1 cup of milk. Season 
with salt and pepper and small piece of 
butter.

%Raisin Caramel Apples
Pare, core and halve 6 tart apples and 

arrange in a broad saucepan. Cover with 
1 cup seeded raisins, 1 cup light brown 
sugar, 2 tablespoonfuls butter, cut into 
bits; add 1-3 cup water and bake in 
moderate, oven until the better and sugar 
form a rich caramel.
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Mock Cherry Pie . ,
Boil ogether 1 cup chopped cranber

ries, 1 cup seeded raisins, 1 cup sugar and 
1 cup water. Boil 10 minutes, then thick
en with 1 tablespoon flour, made smooth 
in a little water. Cool and add 1 tea
spoon vanilla and pjpeh of salt^ Bake 
with two cr sts.

Oyster Fritters
One beaten egg, 1 cup milk, 1 cup 

flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt. Mix thoroughly. 
Cut oystçrs in halves if large and stir 
them into batter. Drop large spoonfuls in 
hot lard and fry a golden brown.

Fried Scallops
Take 1 quart scallops, put into a sauce 

pan and cook until they begin to shrivel. 
Drain and dry between towels. Season 
with salt and pepper, roll in fine trumbe, 
dip in beaten egg and again in crumbs 
and fry two minutes in deep fat. Drain 

xrn brown paper.
Sweet Potato Puff»

Boil 6 medium sized sweet potatoes
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RED ROSE COFFEE U always pocked 
fresh in doubly sealed cans.
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The more a man's head gets to look 

like an egg, th* more responsive he be 
to the influence, of a chicken.
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Little Bo-peep can lose her 'sheep 
But 1 know how to find them.

I’ll advertise and they'll come home 
Wagging thei tails behind them.

/ttaking far more than 
tion and all to little The Acadian Store «G,et Your Christmas Cards at
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Fill your home with musical happiness
first p££7Sent||l
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Many folks right in ^bur neighborhood are taking 
advantage of our lierai tempçrary offer to place a 

- modem, high-grade Grafonola—fresh from the pack
ing case—into the home for only One Dollar first
payment. __

It’s the easy and convenient way to secure such a 
quality instrument as the Grafonola. You cay now 

the brand-new, up-to-date instrument you

w 1\
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the need
of such children in the country, and in 
smaller centres. For these special prtk 
vision must be made in one or more 
Provincial Schools established for this

xsecure
have always wanted.

^ Fill your home with fun and entertainment for all, \ 
Have in your own home all tnat

✓L (

Was $2.1 ( 
Now $!6f

You Save $39

I

the years to come, 
is new, all that is popular, all that is best in the 
world of music!

olepurpose.
The Child Welfare Department of the 

Province should have power to discover, 
examine and arrange for the specialized 
training and permanent care of mental 
defectives. Manitoba’s new and con
structive Child Welfare law gives such 
authority and provides the necessary 
machinery ; a Director of Child Welfare, 
a specially trained medical Examiner, 
and a Board of Selection tô determine 
"what is to be done with each child.

A plan of this kind systematically and 
well worked for a generation will enor
mously reduce if not eliminate the pro
blem of the feebleminded.

Second, the adults al|o should be dis
covered, examined, and the worst of 
them segregated and so prevented from 
multiplying their kind.

On industrial farms they can be self- 
sustaining. The large hc^me at Waverley. 
Mass, with 2000 inmates, is practical!} 
so. And the inmates of both sexes and 
all Ages are happy and contented, and 
though neither walled nor bolted, nor 
barred in. never run away. The Spring 
City, Penp. one with» 1000 inmates is 
altogether self-sustaining, So are many 
•others.

Every Canadian Province should have 
at least one such institution, one or more.

Read our liberal-term 
offer—act at once

Come in now. Select the instrument that pleases 
you most from among the many models and finishes 
available. Pay^us only One! Dollar. Your Grafonola 
will be delivered to your home at once. _> v ' 

Pay for it leisurely—in small monthly payments^ 
amounts so small you won’t miss them. You prac
tically make yoyr own terms.
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Was $230 
Now $ 18,5

$43
What you get when you 
buy a Columbia Grafonola

■r 1 V
2 Beautiful Columbia Stream-

line. •Cabinets—to harmonize , v 
with living-ïoom furniture.
2 Special Columbia Reproducer 

—the' heart of the instrument, y 
which makes the music sound 

’ human.
% Patented Tone Leaves — to 
** control the volume, soft or 

.loud.toeuityourdtsire. 3
4 Columbia -,Defigned Tone

Amplifiergiving the rich, ' V 
tone»!

You Save y„\VxSs w-w
■
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Look at these Savings!/
vWouldn’t it be great^if we bragged 

about our town while in it as we do when 
we get away?

""" Compare the reduced prices.with the former 
prices—which were low considering the qual
ity of the Grafonola. Look at the savings»

th

yr l.ii; $250 fi'L-2 $360 Type Reduced to

K-2

r*A 200 /■ . 4 e«
K.185 mellow, pure ColumbiaH-2 - V165 XC-2 'Was

yÆ
I The coupon brings die135r>F-2

The right electrical ap
pliance, will make your wife 
happy.

t. 115*E-2
75'«/

K-20-2 at once—Mr. Electro eerve. 60C-2 If unable to come to our «tie to- g a 
day, AH in and forwent coupon with 1

xzttsgrsst
1V *

à,iIn thie electrical shop of 
service you will find the

/ t

, Please driver C-afonola. model!............et th*

> I r«?uced price of.......................h«<••*« the tonne
. | you are now adverting. I

| .........................../v..............

BH *T'- BrSkiF H W ,tî| Address,..................
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N. H.ÎPHINNEY, LIMITED
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